Unacceptable Items

Household products that are flammable, toxic, corrosive, or reactive can be dangerous to collection personnel and the environment when disposed of improperly. Items such as paint, pesticides, poisons, cleaning solvents, automotive batteries, tires, tainted gasoline, used oil, and other automobile fluids are considered to be household/hazardous waste and should not be included with your refuse for disposal.

Appliances

State law prohibits the disposal of appliances at landfills. A separate truck will collect appliances on your regularly scheduled pickup day. Please call Waste Management at (800) 796-9696 to schedule a collection of appliances. Each appliance will require one sticker from any resident scheduling the pick-up, including those on the Unlimited Flat Rate Program.

Electronics

Effective January 1, 2012, the State of Illinois has banned electronics from landfill disposal including these items: Fax machines, monitors, printers, electronic keyboards, video game consoles, TVs, computers, DVD’s, PC’s, MP3 Players, VCR’s, satellite receivers and cable receivers.

E-Cycling

Winfield residents may recycle electronics by bringing them to a drop-off collection site located in the Wynwood Park parking lot at 0S040 Wynwood Drive. Please do not leave electronics outside the container. The container is open Monday through Friday 7:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

THIS IS ONLY AVAILABLE TO WINFIELD RESIDENTS.
**Recycling**

The Village of Winfield encourages residents to reduce, reuse and recycle. Do not use——green gallon buckets (20 lbs) which will be collected at no cost to each single family home. 35 to 95-gallon carts are also available.

**General Recycling Guidelines**

It is important to recycle right. That means getting the right clean materials into your recycling cart. Properly disposing of your recyclable material enables Waste Management to handle and process this material efficiently and productively.

- **Do not mix recyclables and non-recyclables in the recycling cart.** Mixed refuse will not be collected.
- **Do not mix recyclables in plastic bags.** All recyclable materials should be rinsed free of food with caps/lids removed.
- **Cardboard must be flattened or cut into 3'x3' squares.** Cardboard should be placed inside of or stacked and tied next to the recycling cart.
- **Please use Recycle-Right® information on the adjacent panel for more specific recycling information.** To learn more or to become a Recycling Ambassador, visit www.RecycleRight®.

**Household Batteries**

Waste Management does not recycle household batteries (No car batteries). Please place the batteries in a zip lock bag, place on top of your recycling container on your service day and Waste Management will collect and recycle them.

**Yard Waste**

Yard Waste will be collected weekly from April 4 through November 30. Yard waste is collected in biodegradable Kraft paper bags or resident-owned rigid containers clearly marked “Yard Waste” not exceeding 35 gallons or 50 lb. Yard waste placed in plastic bags will not be collected. A sticker must be affixed to each bag or can of yard waste. For those participating in the Unlimited Flat Rate Program, a sticker is not required.

**Service Inquiries**

Residents with questions or service related issues regarding the solid waste program may contact Waste Management Customer Service at (630) 796-4696 between 7:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m., Monday – Friday.

---

**Winfield Refuse & Yard Waste Stickers**

**Winfield Village Hall**

278W174 Roosevelt Rd. Winfield, IL 60160

278W172 Roosevelt Rd. Carol Stream, IL 60181

Waste Management

501 S. County Farm Rd. Wheaton, IL 60187

Waste Management will be utilizing semi-automated equipment to service the carts, the carts should be placed no more than 1-2 feet from the curb or street with the cart wheels and handle facing away from the curb. Carts should not be placed next to mailboxes, trees, light poles or parked cars.

Do not put recyclables in plastic bags.

Do not mix recyclables in the recycling cart. Mixed refuse will not be collected.

Do not mix recyclables in plastic bags.

All recyclable materials should be rinsed free of food with caps/lids removed. Cardboard must be flattened or cut into 3'x3' squares. Cardboard should be placed inside of or stacked and tied next to the recycling cart.

Please use Recycle-Right® information on the adjacent panel for more specific recycling information. To learn more or to become a Recycling Ambassador, visit www.RecycleRight®.

**Holiday Schedule**

**New Year’s Day**

**Memorial Day**

**Independence Day**

**Labor Day**

**Thanksgiving Day**

**Christmas Day**

**Holiday Schedule**

- **Scheduled collections that fall on or after an observed holiday will be delayed by one day in the week of the holiday only.**

**Additional Services**

**Spring Clean-Up**

Winfield Refuse & Recycling Management will provide a FREE curbside collection of large or bulky household items each spring (See Collection Schedule on the Village website for details). This collection will include furniture, appliances, floor covering, and 4' by 4' by 4’-you home improvement materials. Regular bulky collection up to 50 lbs. (2 bags)

**Fall Leaf Collection**

There will be up to two (2) collection periods each fall (See Collection Schedule on the Village website for details) that includes (3) collections per household alternating between the North and South sides of the Village with the Leaf Runners trucks on the driving line. During this period, leaves must be bagged in Kraft paper bags only and placed at the curb by 7:00 a.m. on Monday of your designated week.

Pick-up will continue throughout the week. No stickers are required during the period.

---

**Do NOT include in your mixed recycling cart:**

- **Food Waste**
  - (Compost instead!)
  - NO Food Waste

- **Hot Wasteline**
  - (Need a email address of recycling. Place with disposal divestments. Use Waste Management. CD’s/Teachers/Student’s)